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Fine

FALL OF 1897.
--NBW AND COMPLETE LINK OF- -

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.

. I .I CDCDirPT'Ci North Main St.,
Vat" m W a I I V I

JThese beverages just suit the - v
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink
because they are pure and

COLUMBIA

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

IS

mm KID GLOVES,

Worth $1.25 a pair, reduced to

7Bc. Good only for ono week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

CARPETS
OP ALL KINDS.

PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

New

June
TCfeur Pfinc

--OF-

Sewing

M

VI

it,

Only $19.50- -

. . . Warranted for Plvo Years, . . .

OR;:AT BARGAINS OPl'aiUtl) IN

FURNITURE
To crtsu buyers or oil the liistnlliiicnt
plnn. Come. and sec the stock in
the county to select from at prices that
ilefy competition.

AS 8c SON,
ENANDOAH, PA

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains in all kinds of

REMNANTS.

a-,- y Shenandoah, Pa.

BEER
ALE
PORTER
also suit the most health-

iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'

IN ALL VAninTIEfl.
Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats.

LINOLEUMS
AND

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln
Shenandoah, Pa.

Goods.

. . . 4 cans 25c.
1 ranc iro

P. J. nONAGHAN, 3 SHENANDOAH.

Having bought large of canned gpods,
early in the season, before the heavy advance,
we for consideration of cash buyers,

TOMATOES.
New Standard Cold Packed Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c.
Now Fancy Tomatoes, extra size and quality, ... 2 cans 2r;c.

CORN.
New Maryland Sugar corn, fine quality , . . 4 cans 250
Our Pdpular Corn, Pride of Shenandoah, 3 cans 25c.
Fancy Maine, Sugar Corn a cans 25c.

PEAS'.
New Early Peas

T?i-1.- r Iiinp PJJifol

largest

They

brews

St.,

lines

offer

V j"" j - j v..

New Early Garden Silted Peas, 2 cans 25c.

SALMON.
JSPpw Salmon, popular brand, extra quality, 2 cans 25c.
Njejv Alaska Pink Salmon , 3 cans 25c.

J- -

California Lemon Cling Peaches, extra quality, full cans,v heavy syrup, 3 cans, 50c.

At KEITER'S.

rilfrrltrtftf fiMsSSScMft dKrlr f.)
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A CIoso Republican Legislative
Plurality Probable.

BDSHNELL A SURE WINNER.

Republican Governor's Plurality Is
26,520.

THE 0L03E VOTE IN MARYLAND,

Ropublioan State Tiokot Has a
Plurality of 6,346.

And t'ko ICiiputillonn Stnlo Clmlnnnn
Gives 1'liztiroH to S11M11I11 IIIm Claim
to n Plurality of Sovon or Nino In
tlio liOiclBluturo on Joint Ilnllot In
Now York Htato tho llomoorntlo
Cnuillcluto ForC'hlor Judfro Hns Over
68,000 1'lurallt.v, una Van Wyok's
Plurality Ovor Low Is 8i,B18-X- he

Triumph ofFusIou In Nebraska Con-flrinc- d.

Columbus, O., Nov. 4. Yesterday was
a day of anxiety with the Ohio poli-

ticians. It opened with the Republi-
cans and Democrats both claiming the
election of their state tickets, and a
majority of the members of the legis-
lature. Before noon the Democrats
conceded the election of Governor
Bushnell nnd the state ticket by 26,520
plurality. Lust night the Democratic-stat-

committee announced no definite
claims on the legislature, and the Re-
publican state committee raised Up

claims to a majority of five on Joint
ballot. On the returns complete at Re-
publican state headquarters the Demo-
crats will have a majority of two In the
senate, and the Republicans of seven
In the house.

In these claims the fuslonUts from
Cincinnati are all counted as Demo-
cratic. The Republicans can organize
the house without fusion. There Is only
one of the four senators elected on the
fusion ticket In Cincinnati, who Is a
Republican, and he now becomes a
factor. If Senator,Volght. of Cincinnati,
who Is a Republican, elected on the
fusion ticket, should vote with the Re-

publicans PI' the organization of the
senate, or op anything else, that body
will be a tie, with Lieutenant Governor
Jones, Republican, having the deciding
vote.

Chairman McConvlllo, of tho Demo-
cratic state committee, concedes the
defeat of his state ticket, but states
that they have reduced the Republican
plurality of 51,000 of last year by over
one-ha- lf Although others at Demo-
cratic state headquarters concede that
the legislature will be Republican on a
close majority, one or more, Chairman
McConvllle does not concede the con-

trol of that body to the Republicans.
The Republicans now expect two or

more of the fusion Republicans to vote
with them for senator, In which event
they claim a majority of seven on Joint
ballot, with 77 Republicans and 68 Dem-
ocrat!). None of the fusion votes for
senator were counted on by the Re-

publican managers )n event they would
be needed by "the pemocrnts to elect
their nominee, but now monV ppepula,.-tlon- s

are made about the fusion votes,
When It was thought that control of

the legislature might depend upon one
vote, there warn apprehension of trouble
In some counties, Emissaries were sent
out from state headquarters to gloss
counties to watch tha counting. The
Ohio law provides that "not less than
one nor more than Ilvo days from the
date of election the deputy state super
visors In each county shall begin tha
official canvass of the vote and con-

tinue from day to day until completed."
Jn event of protracted contests In close
cpuntles, the suspense might have con-

tinued (111 the legislature met next
January,

Since the chance of the claims at
Democratic! state headquarters on the
complexion of the legislature two Im-

portant rumors have been vigorously
circulated. One Is that John R. Ma-Le-

will be pressed by the Ohio De-
mocracy for the nomination of presi-
dent in 1900, and that Senator Hanna
will have opposition In his own party
for election to the senate. It Is olalmed
by those advocating MoLean for th
presidential nomination that he de
serves credit for the reduction of the
Republican plurality to less than half
of what It was last year, and of the
Republican majority In the legislature
from SO "on joint ballot to 5. And the
Demoorats claim that the majority on
Joint, ballot would be 5 the other way
)t (l?ey had an equal chance on con
tests, 'llere are 3 momoers oi me
state senate, and pply one or twp of
these districts are f)0 Close pr (loubtfu)
as to .admit of contests on which Re-

publican senators could be unseated.
On the other hand there (ire 103, mem-

bers of the house. In which the Repub-
licans claim a majority of 7, wlilla tho
Democrats have a majority of t in the
senate. And there are several coun-
ties so close that several seats oould
be changed In that body, In the set-

tlement of contested seats the Repub-
licans would have such an advantage
In the house over the Democrats In
the senate that It Is not likely that the
latter will be aggressors In that matr
tef. And this may allow the close mar-
gin of the Republicans on Joint ballot
tor senator to go uncontested In any of
the close counties or before the com-

mittees on elections In the Benontf as-
sembly.

There Is another alleged movement
which is causing much comment, and
that Is the rumor that Governor Hugh-ne- ll

will be brought out for senator
against Marcus A. Hanna. Allen O,
Meyers, one of the managers at Demo-
cratic state headquarters, announced
that Senator Hanna would never be
elected to the senate on the close Joint
majority that he claimed, although
Hanna had been endorsed for senator
by the last Republican state conven-
tion, the same as Foraker was indorsed
by the Reoubllcaji sjtate convention two

r I kili banquet season is now heie and the above bolel is now, with its new addition to its dining room
I ntul otllfr lmnrnvt1lntltc fllllv pnllirmnrt In nmrr rocnppt tr nrrntiiltmr1nt flnir nn... 4.1.- -1 ij. . . ...,, i - v

looking for first-clas- s service. Everything new, steam heat, call bells,
notei in uie county. Under the superior management of the present
ble wife, its patrons are cuaranteed

T

board furnished. Try it, and see

years ago. Mr. Meyers sata ir the ajpge
call on the legislature went against the
Democrats in the official count of jjhe
close counties that the Democrats In
the legislature would Join with a doien
or more Republican members of tjiat
body In electing Bushnell Instead 'of
Hanna to the senate. Governor Bush-
nell and all others Involved In this
movement deny any knowledge of t,
or that they would have anything (to
do with It.

The four Republicans elected on the
Fusion ticket for the house in Ham-lltlo- n

county are Charles F. Droste.
John C. Otis, Dr. R. W. Lane and
Frank II. Kempr. The Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r prints Interviews with all
four, In which Kemper says he will
vote for tho Republican caucus nomi
nee. Otis will oppose Hanna. but Is
otherwise Lane Is a
free silver man, and will probably vote
with the Democrats on local measures,
but Is unpledged for senatorial candi
dates. Droste is free silver, and Bays he
will vote for a senatorial candidate
who agrees with him. Volght, the Fu
sion Republican senator, was non- -'
committal.

THE CONTEST IN MARYLAND.

Indications Point to a Ropubllcnn
m tuo Legislature.

Baltimore. Nov. 4. Ths fnllnwlni- -
table complied from semi-offici- al re-
turns in soma counttnn nml p.tlmntpn
In others shows the comparative ma
jorities on the heads of tho respectlvo
state tickets. Calvert county Is not In-
cluded, as nn rptiirnR hnvA IwAn .

celved upon which to base an estimate.
james a. smith was the Democratic
candidate and PhlJIIps Lee Goldsbor-oug- h

the Republican candidate for
state comptroller.

Oountia. Smith. Goldab h.
Alleguny. . .,, 1,3(13
Anno Arundel 'iso
Baltimore City.. M. 8,i&
Baltimore ., l',600
Caroline 131
Carroll no
Cecil 673
Charity) 200
Dorclitwter.. 'soo
Frederick "iio
Garrett m
Harford. 111
Howard 300
Knt.-- . ..,,,,.,. 60 III!'Montgomery,.,,,,, CH II.Prince George's. . 61 ,fQuoen Anuo'n. W , ,
Somerset,,,, ,, B74
St. Mary's 810
Talbot 1W
Woslilngton.,.,..,. 1W
Wicomico,..,.,,,,, 000
Worcester. , , 400

Totals 6,158 11,433
Goldsborougli'H oHtlmated plurality 0,340,

State Senator Norman B. Scott, chair-
man of the Republican state central
committee, made the following state-
ment concerning the legislative situa-
tion:

"It does not avail now to do any
claiming that will not he substantiate
by the returns, Ye have IB Republican
senators to 9 Democratic, and 1 doubt-fu- l,

the one from Calvert, although I
am assured that both the Republican
senator and member of the house were
elected there.

"Of the 16 senators, 0 are hold-over- s,

If we elect the senator from Calvert,
nnd I have no doubt but that we win,
we win nave a majority of 8 In tfe
senate, In the house there are 91 mem-
bers. It takes 46 of these to organize
the house. I can show that we have 43
votes In the house. This gives us a ma
jority of 1 In the house and either 7 or
0 on the Joint ballot.

"This Is my claim and It will be found
that it will be substantiated. I must
confess that the majority Is a little too

1.... 1. . I

uiun tui uuiuiuii, uui SUCH n small
working majority has some- - benefits,
(or t always results In cementing the
party together (Pr K0P4 legislative
Work,"

The Dernooratlo State chairman Is
also claiming a majority In the legis
lature, but given no figures,

The chairmen of both eornmltteen
dispatched trusted lieutenants to Cal-
vert county yesterday afternoon to
watch the count there.

At Kepchluabl's Areado Garb,
Liver and onions will be served, free, dur

ing and between the sets of the perfoituauce

Hot lunch morning.

Muile a Survey,
Borough Surveyor Gregory was to-d-

engaged la making a survey fur a site fur the
erection of tho soldiers' monument. The
site Is situated between the Old Fel'ows' and
Anuunciatloncemeteries. After the plans have
been drawn up they will be presented to the
G Irani EstAte for oontldemtlou,

100,000 pair of Ladles', Children's and
Mou's rubbers at a were floe. At Womkk'h
Shoe Store, UK North Main street.

The New Ilea Hive.
JIave you been at the New Bee IIlvO, No.

908 But Centre street f Headquarters for
dry goods, hosiery, underwear, eto. The
cheapest plaae In the county,

the best. Boarders taken bv the - ' U1U1C
how you, like it.

HORRIBLE DISCOVERY.

A Whole Family Meeta Death by SiiIToch

lion at Lausfbril.
Special to Kvbmnq Herald.

Lansfohd, Nov. 4. A butcher of this
place innde a horrible discovory on his
rounds at 10 o'clock this morning. On roach-In- g

tho homo of a Hungarian customnr. nt
No. 7, a mining patch near this place, ho
rouud tlio door locked and broke it In.

A suffocating odor of snlnliur in mnt
him, and upon entering tho bedroom found
tlio dead bodies of the husband, child and
mother's father stretched upon the floor,
while anothor child and a boarder wore nn.
conscious and in a critical condition.

Sloltlalzla unfo. '

Vegetable soup, freo,
Oyster soup, free, morning.

All's Well That Knds Well.
As the hands on the clock pointed to tlio

sevouth hour this morning, William Schelder,
who had forgotten that his wedding day
was fixed for yeetcrday. led his disappointed
bride. Miss Katie Nichter, of Wost Coal
street, to tho hymeneal altar of tho Church of
tlio Holy Family. Tlio wedding was

by tho rector. Ttev. Schucttcllioofer.
In . tho presenco of a numbor of friends of
both the contracting partlos. Tho bride was
supported by Miss Arnold, daughter of a
wealthy Hazloton browor. Tho duties of
groomsman wcro attended to by Joseph
Knlpplo, of town. A reception followed the
ceremony at tho homo of tlio bride. -
KJflllMTION OF ClIILKltEN'S CLOTH-

ING.
Drowning, King & Co., of 010 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia, will give an exhibition
of Children's Clothing in town, which will
embrace nil the latest novolties. Parents aro
cordially invited to accompany the children
to tho Fecuson llouso parlors, Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 5th and 0th. ll-l-- 2t

JUckert's Cate.
Our freo lunch will consist of

vegetable soup. Fish cakes morn-lu-

Started on the Itoad.
Tho J. L, Tempest Stook Company, which

closed n very successful throe night's engage-
ment at Girardvllle on Tuesday night, have
now taken to the road. Their flint stand la
Lausford, where they will opon another three
night engagement The scenery
carried by tlio company required ono large
baggage our. Tho company has secured
dates at Frecland, Sunbury, Northumber-
land, Shamokln, WUUamsport ain Heading.

KontlrlcU House Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, freo,

to all patrons

The Ushers' Association.
All members are urgently requested to

meet at tho new rending room this evening
at 8:30, In tho Schmidt building, to bear the
report of the law committee, Jfow names
may bo presented at W time. Great inter-
est (s aroused among the young men. A Ben-or-

reception will bo held in tho now rooms
on Saturday evening from 7 to P;30. Tho
mooting this evening is important.

Hreen's Itlalto Care.
Chicken soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Onuglit 111 the lttillora,
John Hart, aged It year, and employed In

the breaker at Preston No. 3 colliery, met In-

stant death this morning by being drawn Into
the rollers. It Is not known how he was
caught, but his body was drawn through the
Tollers. Ills body was terribly lacerated,
and resembled a mass of shredded flesh. The
Tlotlra resided with his pa rents on the high
road leading to Girardvllle.

Just try a lOe box of Casoarets., the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

I'oot null.
The Ilazleton team will play at Ashland

next Saturday.
The Shenandoah and Ashland team will

battle on the letter's mound a on Saturday,
18tb Inst. A great wine j expeofd..

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

gem

POWDER
Absolutely Pu.ro

. SAMM rOWMA OO., KtW VOMC.

....j ijii--u puny iiiui may ug
etc., as fine as is to be iound in any

manager, J . G. Metz, and his estima
dav. week or mni aw .oi.i- -

THE OFFICIAL VOTE.
The Result Announced This Afternoon by

the Returning Board.
Speelal to Kve.ninq Herald.

Potttvillk, November 4.
Tho returning board to compute the olec-tlo- n

returns mot at noou y and Im-
mediately started upon their work. The
board is composed of George I'. Walker and
M. V, McLaughlin, of tlio Itepublican and
Democratic headquartors, and Harry Solig-ma-

John F. Finney and Albert lloelirig.
At 4.00 o'clock this afternoon the IJoardan-nounce- d

the official vote as given below. The
vote for Poor Director was uqt completed atthis hour:

STATE TBKASUKKK.
!&'.D,V 10.3K0

auditor asNHitAUl!ll(r n
Latlirm,'..-.- . - . 0

SIIKMFF.
Tfiolo. D ....... 12.ftiwigm, k 10,3-1-

l'OOIt MB110TOB.
Whlborll.D..,
Kowe, It 11,343

10,801
A Merry Opening.

With a ffonil limn r. I .
,Uigu aiicntinnco,tho new saloou, restaurant lud pool nndbilliard rooms of John Meldnlzis, of SouthMain street, were ushored into tho businessworld last evening. To enliven the features

Of tho onnutiif. ihn T in... t... i , .
oiluu was lnattendauco and rendered a concert, nrhi.i.

was prouounced cilt uuVn l.v n .i....
present. Mr. Moldaizin t r
guests and served an oxrnllnni. ..n,i,.
which hml hpn
Head, who will henceforth disponso allhevcnicea and nnlal.l... nf tl, i

addition to th m;i:.rr in- ."u'lwfoiiiuma aim ac-
commodations Landlord Meldalzis will addtwo now billiard tables and a phonograph
that will discourse all kinds of selections

uunamHuy replaced by all that is pop-
ular in tho niiiafital ,nr),i a .,- t.iiuu successis the expression of everybody present.

Attention.
At the nextreeularmiuitii,0,.r iv..i.i..i.

Camti NTn Qflft fft. lio 1...1.1 xt ...
olv4 ull WUV1 l10question of adopting new laws and also the

" " ",e manner in which wewill celnhratn tlin Kntl. ....,
omuvoiwiry oi ouronlor w ill be brought up. AH members are

'fiu'eu i,o oe preseutat this meet-lu- g
for their own benofit as woll as the

unmji a. uy oruer ot
Tiros. H. Snvder, Pres.Attest : J. H. Daxks, Sec'y. l

Hlieiiuiuloali li'fin iita ,'i,
The Sotlalllv nnnnoKfajl .1.. n vn.fcu vnu uurcu oilr i t. , ... u.MUUJr A who, iascecnlnir held a supper and entetenmeut in

ui iiibi, pinge. a large crowdwas nreflent nntl n uoaf st.m
Miss Wlnfred Ileilly, of town, and Mr. Con-
nor, of Mahanoy City, won tho oako walk.Among tho other town peoplo in attendancewero: Jlossre. Joseph Hell, John Dowling
and Toblaa Puvcell, and Misses Anuio Hen-uoes- y

and Julia Cloary.

Shooting Mutch an Suturtlay.
There will bo a almnltnr. nti. c.- - .

on November 0, 1887, on tho hill above Itescue
Hook and Ladder Company's dam. The dls- -
iuubo bi ue iu yarns and No. 0 shot to be
used onlv. The. match will nm., ,, . it
o'olook In the morning. The prize will be a
valuable bull weighing 700 pounds. Ticket
88 cents. If the weather is unfavorable the
mateii will be postponed.

Minstrel rerfuriimiict, I'uatpaneil.
Owing to the late arrival at tun itnmulln no

Messrs. Wettc und Bnanlan nf ri.
the minstrel perfonuanoe by the Nonpsriei

vmu mi wo utiiniii oi me mother of
William Ilutler, a deceased member, uw
been noetnoned. The dau i. i.. ,i

from election night, Nov. 2, to the following
i iiuj , nuy, nvu. a ue acuoppe orcuestra has
been enaaaed to furnish mini,, Ar n,- - ,....- VT.UI,
SeaU are now on sale at Kirlin's drug store.

(n, a, W aim M cent. 1

Made Their lleturna,
The Judaes of election In thla t.in .- - .

M In other parts of the county, made their
return to the 1'rothtniotary yesterday at. . . .lk.t. ..in. nil., i :maiuir, 4 ur juuKe fweiveo lor bis nay
fiS.S0. and , (1 HO tar m t 1. -- ..I.. , .- -- ,. .v.mimkiiu 1U
eenta a ml to and from their homes, besides

.uu iur ano WKlUg dowu tho
booth.

A Idtlimr Deputy Mlsning.
irnnrv T)lli1 , mA nl Ql,.uir ir i.., s .- - ''nil maniH ur- -

utles, who has been missing since the day of
tuo jammer autHiuug, uu not yet been
liAa.nl fmin Ilia an.l A. M .. ,- " inning Hit) now m
destitute circumstances, and lost eveninir an.

1 ,1 1 1.. . rvl ... i . . . 1

inaatcu w 1 tmi i'iiwuii asiiwarK, or llmle-ton- .
for relief, whloli was promptly gianiod.

'I used Dr. Hull's Cnnal, a...n, i- " " a w, u m iu yfamily and found Its unrk n.i,. v..
household is complete without It. Cbaa.
Scholar, SS Norrla St., Hal to., Md."

IUaembled a Geyaer.
Pedettriana on Ni.rll, Tall., .li..--- ". .Mw, tuiamorn ins witnessed a baanuftii .ik, ,..1.1.1.

nawubled a geyaer. It was the bursting of
mm ifuutr uiuiu wuere me oouueoilon had
been made to the raaidAnn nf u ai.
The water shot folly 80 feet In the alfand
the demonstration luted a half hour.

GUT fUS

TjiROA'

Abraham fmsti ' "CCs 'I:

I.' .! . 1. '.

his' mis;

Father snd Jo . ui i m
Co fishing Ihr rut it i

CMId S'rr,!,in
After A ".ii .'i rii f a

His Throat.

A ser.satlon tlmt i hum d nhr
of the Uirn whs cicutt d tliis m.,u,
rrports that Abraham M,,sttv
janitors of the pu'ihc schmils. h.nl ,1

to commit Hiiiciilc l Milling In- -

that his seven-yea- r old -- on. Willi
accompanied the lathci m a ii,hn
larclay, nn.

lloth reports were truo, but ti
the father inflicted upon 1iiih-.m- i

serious and the child mi , h ,r
the iiareuts. liutli are at the im
deuce on North Market street

At about three oVloLk yeaterda a
Aloe tow and bis son started from il,,
to go fishing. The father stopK?il i

Derr's lwrber shop 011 North Mnn
get a rasor he had lett there to
Mostow and Iih son walked ,,ni
Fowler's Iluu reservoir and th "11 11,0

ly along the water pipe line tow.irn
douvllle. When they reached tin
that passes east ward ly along tin
Locust mountain to Mahanoy ( it i

broke down fr m fatigue. Near the
the bouse occupied by a fumiU ,1

Iteaeher. Mostow went there and ,c,
raugemeuts for the cl'.ld to spend th, 01
At about 9:30 p. 111. lett th,

be was going to Urandum ilk
statement of the journey is tiikt n in
recital made by the tin Itl, while om In-

home
At about seven o'cloi k this mornm.-

tow walked into l'rauk Everett's h tt

llrandonville and got a glass ,,i
Everett and Mostow were acquainted isAbe!" exclaimed the uolelkecnci
brings you over here so early ;

says Mostow made 1111 lneulieicni h
drained his glass and walked out ot th.
room to the porch at the front of the b
A few moments later a man rushed into
hotel and told Everett that Moston h.ol
Ills throat. The hotel keeper Ion ml to,
In a reclining position on the jiouh
blood streaming from a gush .ihoui
Indies long across his throat. ,

with bloody blailo was at the mi.ui -

Everett summoned assistance and it s,,
enme evident that Mostow was in in
diate daugor. Tho hotclkceper tin n s,

a horse nnd carriage and brought Most,,
town, taking him home. It .i ui,,u
arrival bore that Everett first Itauad
young Mostow was missing. Tho 1,1

told u disconnected story, but insisted, I
over, that he and tbo boy went up the 1,1,

tain east of Keliley ltun colheij, t

crosaed tho ravine westwardly ami 1, ,c"
ouo of the half way houses. Tin 1, he
he spent the night with his son, .is tm j
of a family named Ilrobst.

When tho report that Mostow's In'
missing was confirmed thecicitt im nt
by the report of attempted suiu h i

much increased that several , it o affl
(o search the niounutiti Am, , I

who left town In carriages lot tin.
wore Clayt. Folmer, I

Lee, Dr. John Price and Thomas .l,,m - h

Inquiry at the Brobst house ,,u S.r.
10

mountain failed to confirm Mo-t,,- u , - tuv,
and the searching parties dime ,.n m
ferent directions over the uioiiutain .m i
thoCatawlssa valley as far - I;,iii,i
School Director J. J. Price was ;n ,1 t''
who weut to the Ilrobst place ami n, t m

disappointment. He re tu rind to town af(
in company with a Hkkald icM,itvr,
another talk with Mostow. The iutt"i
still hazy in his stateruei.v-- , hi,, iiiM-i,.- ,l t

he left his son at a house neai the r,nl,r
tbo roads north of the cemeteriea. Mi I' :.
and the JIkhiH reporter contiinhil

a course to the contrary of th it M, i

Insisted ho had taken. A horse ami In.

was hired and Mr. Prico and the u
town at ll;3ff in the direction oi lir.iuiKTii
vllle. They drove along the rude a dHUiTTJ
of two miles to tho forks of the ItiainW1"'
vllle, Ilingtuwn and Mahanoy t'ity roads. iup
the way they met iieople who were out liijj?J
ing, but could gleau no tidings of the uik-bo-

Arriving at the forks of tho io.nis t

stooned to decide unon which r,iad t,,

BBI
B

first, A team was seen in
coming from the direction of Mahanoy ('
and it was decided to await Its arrival at
forks aud see If the teamster had .111 in
maiion 'o give concerning tne lost hoy
the team drew near a boy was seen aittiugs
top of the load of huge logs, line, t,.i l'i'

II

and the reporter alighted from thru ROY
and met the team before it
theforki. The youngster sitting on th, IU1;.
limvAtl liA tlm mtaaltiD i;,.lu.rt !...!

IN

the

t.ut

of Itlngtown, was the teamster in din go A jTt
the log team. He said the Ucithci i,in,Wf" I
bad plaoed the ohild in bis care toUml
to It home. Director Price, the Iwy ami
reporter hurried to the carriage autl IJ:, ,'

noon, the mlatiug one was once more iiiiv.' ..,
mother's arms. The seen of renin, ,11 ,i,
affecting one. Neighbors who had gathei f tf

111 slltddfat the place joining the mother
wars of Joy,

8everalof tho citiaena who took ut m t"
searcu lor tho child did not return 1,1, li'
late hour this afternoon. Kveiy nl.nt, il
could think of on the mountain and m
valley was searched.

Dr. D. Johu Price is atteudini.- - .h M

auu says ue does not apprehend tht
will be any serious rehiilta from tin
Mr. Mostow is about 30 scais ,,t
family consist of a wito and
He Was ono f tho IHlhll, whool 11,

uflorotl political deutpit itiou
aud tiuce that time has len
Mostow lias givon no intellut m
as to bis wliereabouts fui h,
IkiH'ber house aud hi rived ,u
hotel.

Colder Weather l'reiliti.
fold weather is column, smill

wild geese passed tiM shcuainl,. il
afternoon flying soul luvard
more certain Indication of tin
winter than the flight of tin
soeking warmer climes

Noulal anil laitcriMhnn, ,,1

Tbe Choir of the M 1. chu,,
their social and lttoiaiv euttn,',
morrow, Friday even in- - ',,i
dated Oct. Bind will re,.,,,
open at 7 o'clock.

Who Bald They Have a Cooa
Advice Take Pau-Tiu- 25c

Bros., drug ton.
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